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The solar eclipse of May 30, 1984 kind of snuck up on me. I
didn't learn until the dilYbefore thiltPensilcolil,Florida would
experience 96% totality and that another eclipse wasn't due here
until 2017. Furthermore, it wasn't until the mornin9 of the
eclipse that I definitely decided to sacrifice a half day of work
(In the Interest of DX science, of course) to see what the
effects of an eclipse-weakened D-layer of the ionosphere would be
on BCB OX. As a re.ult of these 11th hour event., my hastily
devised monitorln9 plan was, I'm sure, far from optimal.
Nonetheles.. It did result in some Interestin9 listenlnQ and
10QQlnQs.
HavlnQ never before DXed an eclip.e, I didn't really know what

to expect. I assumed that, since the darkness path was movlnQ
from west to east, stations from the west miQht beQln appearing
via skywave Rome time before the eclipse began In Pensacola. As
It turned out, skywave reception wasn't definitely noticeable
until the eclipse had beQun In Pensacola and no unequivocal
westerly bias was noted at that time. There did seem to be a
slight easterly "opening" after the eclipse had peaked here and
had beQun recedlnQ, however. The stronQest slQnals throuQhout
the ecllp.e, thouQh, seemed to orlQlnate from locations alonQ the
100% totalitypath (I.e.,New Orleans,southernAlabama,
Atlanta), but this Is a subjective observation.

About an hour before the scheduled beQlnnlnQ of the eclipse In
Pensacola (914~ a.m. COT), I ran down the dial and selected
frequencies to monitor which either had no dlscernable slQnals on
them or which had weak to poor slQnal levels. It turned out that
on that morning 40 channels fit the bill <a receiver with a
multi-channel memory would have come In handy In this Instance)
but I will report on only a fraction of those. The monitoring
equipment Included an ICON R-70 and a Vaesu FRG-7, each connected
to its own loop and 10nQwlre antenna.

6141 a.m. (one hour before eclipse onset)

The following frequencies showed no slQns of slQnals or
carriers and were checked throuQhout the eclipse.

:530
5:5:5
6:50
6:55
700

834
890
1000
1070
1100

1130
1210

Below are the channels monitored which had low level signals
dlscernable one hour before eclipse onset.

:580-WDBO (FU
630-UNID
7:50-W6B (GAl
820-Cuba
960-WERC (AL)

1090-UNIO
1120-Cuba
11:50-WGEA <AU
1530-WAAQ (AU
15bO-W60L (LA)

9144 a.m. (eclipse onset)

There seemed <somewhat strangely) to be a slight Increase In
noise level at this time which continued thrOUQhout the eclipse.
Thl. may have been a purely local <i.e., line noise) phenomenon!
I'm not cert.ln.

About 1:5minutes after onset, a feH subaudlble hats (BAHs) and
carriers beoan to appear and overall sional level. seemed to
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incroa.e. Followinll ar..the 101ll/inQsmado during this time
period (bold type indicate. a change from the preceding
monitoring window),

::530--nll

::55::5--nil

::580--WDBO + 1 UNIO
630--oDM 2 UNIO..
6:50--n II
6::5::5--weakca~~I.~
700 k ca~~lor
7::50--WSB.tlll weak
820--Cuba ..ame
834--8011:0 car~l~ app.a~.
890--ni 1
960--WERC, no chanQo
1000--nll
1070--liIAPI
1090--Cuba
1100 k
1130--fal~
11:50--WGEA
1210--nil
1:530--WAAO + 1 UNIO

1::570--WBDL a little .t~ong~

(AL) appea~..
IO'd
c:ar~l...

c:ar~l~ n-
..tlllhere

11JOO f.,!!!.(peak of ..cllp"e)

About 30 minut... bofore the peak of the eclip"e, signal
beQan Increa..lnl/dramatically and SAH..wore becoming more
numerou..a..multipath. and new .tations began interacting.
the peak, the band 8ound.d like ..unriseor sunset skip with
QR1'1and "beatlnQ"an mo..tchannel...

530--2 ca~~I SAH'lnQ
55::5--c:ar~l...(C~ta Rica)
580--1oud WD80 + ! UNID
630--KTIB (LA) andWJDB (AL) good
650--W8P1 fai~
6::55--nll
700--IILII weak
750--WBD n- good
820--Cuba + ..ak WBAP (TX)
834--8011:. with poor audio
890--weak EE (IILS7)
960--WAFC (SA) good w/WERC
!OOO--~ (FL) + 1 UNIO
1070--WAP I loud
1090--NBL6 (LA) appear. atop Cuba
1100--WWME (CH) poor
1130--KWKH (LA) good
11:50--~ (FL) \lood+ 3 UNIO.
1210--WDGR (SA) fal~/good
1530--WAAO + 3 UNIO.
1:570--3UNIO..

UJ~:L.,_m, (end of eclip..e)
530--2 carrier..

55::5--c:arrler oone
580--N6AC (1iA) ateii' WD80
630--KTIB and WJDB ..tlll

650--W5M remain.. poor
655--nll
700--c:a~~ler
750--00 NS8 (7)
820--WDAP oone
834--8011:81nt ittent
890--nI1
960--1 weak UNIO

1000--nl1
1070--1 weak UNIo

hor..
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1090--Cuba back. no
1100--nl1

1130--QRM &adn...

1150--WTMP + 1 UNID

1210--n11

1:530--WAAO + 1 UNIo

1:570--Qarbled....

NBLG

~~l~LJL.1!l,

By 30 minute..after the end of the ecllp..., condition.. were
rapidly r.turnlnl/to normal, althoul/h..om.lono..ph.rlc action wa..
di..cernable, I had to g.t to work "0 I wa..n't able to fallow
band condition..any lonl/erbut It had ..e.m.d that tho variable
criticalto ecllp..eBCB OX wa. the ..tal/.of the ecllp..eat my
location. By far, the mo..tnotable band condition.. occurred
durinQ the p.ak of the eclip..e overhead. Po..t-.cllp... ..klp to

tho ea..tdefinitely Ilnl/eredmuch lonl/erand wa. mar. notlc.able
than Any pre-on.et..klpto the w...t(per hap..de-ionization take.
10nQer than ionization(?». At any rat., OXlnQ the ..olar
ecllp.eof 1984wa. an enjoyable(thouQhhectic) e.perlenceAnd I
hop. others of you were able to ..can the dlal durlnl/tho
phonam.non.
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Hie Heald, lfi:!2 J St., #3, Eureka, CA. 95501
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DENNIS KIBBE, \v17 W. MANHATTO~ DR., PHOENIX, AZ 85282'

What can you iay about the Anniversary and April ,Fool's issues? What a
great way to send'~he DX season out in style.

April 1st also fo~d us moved into our first home. It really surprised Chris

and I that only afte~_short time lOOking

.

We found such a nice place. We will

certainly enjoy the sw~ing pool during the"hot summer months that are al-
ready with us"' ,"

All the news is not goo~ though. I'm ~riting this from my hospital bed.
After a car and motorcycle,?-ccident in,which I broke my left leg in five
places. (OUCH!!!) '" ,f/

Luckily, nothing else happel\ed, l?ut it will take six to eight months to
learn to walk allover again. t~orryto hear about the qccident,Dennis.Hope
all is better real soon. The av')'r,age motorist is totall," incompetant,come to
think about it, the average m6tori,?t should have flunked their driver's li-
cense, hi-RtH.) ,. '.
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STEVE MITTMAN, 2248 W. 37th/ ST., SAN 'PEDRO, CA 907)2 (213) 833-1010

Greetings and felicitations. For thos~of you whom may not have heard (or
to put it more bluntly 1~- for those of YQ~ who didn't read your DXMs, hi).
KPRD 12)0 (K-Pardner) /which incidentally 1(3 listed in the new "J" log as
KPRSi) and K2NS 94.3 ljarstow (known collectively as the "Country Kouzins")
have both gone to tIJlltgreat radio station in",the sky. Apparently, they went
$$$-rupt. They went/ dark on Wednesday, 07 Mardh"at 6PM PLT. KPRD (previously
known as KWTC) ha~been broadcasting for over )~.years. Eight days later,
Thursday 15 March 6PM PLT, sister news-talk statiop KPRO 1440 Riverside (note
similar calls) ,(and no, it's not listed as KPR]2, hi'~ was also scheduled to go
dark. I heard/that KPRO was also going off, though I'didn't know when until
I read it in;~he paper on 16 March that it has gone dark the previous night.

I tuned in 1~40 at 91)OAM and noted that the station wa~ still on (thou~hfor a mo

~e it I didn't know if perhaps I was listening to 'KUHL Santa Mar1a,
which can also be heard here midday). I happened to tune fn just as the news
began an the announcer began by saying, "The biggest story of the day isthat I I' here to report the biggest news story of the day -- which is that
KPRO i still here."He went on to say that as their 6/off apprQ..ached the
previous day, a live audience, as well as radio and TV reporters'from all
over SoCal were gathered around. The GM was to go on the air at 5;SOPM to
make final closing statements,then the theme from 2001 was to be played,
followedbv the SSB.
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